Micro/Nano Fabrication Center
Emergency Response Guide

FIRE
Keep calm
Leave the area immediately
Exit the building via evacuation route
Pull the nearest fire alarm on the way out
Go to the ECE Building South Entrance emergency gathering point
Call 9-1-1 using any available phone
Notify your supervisor and an MFC Staff member

LIQUID CHEMICAL SPILL
Remove affected clothing immediately
Wash affected body area with plenty of water (eye rinse station, showers)
Leave the facility
Seek medical assistance
Notify your supervisor and an MFC Staff member

GAS CHEMICAL RELEASE
Leave the area immediately
Exit the building via evacuation route
Pull the nearest fire alarm on the way out
Go to the ECE Building South Entrance emergency gathering point
Call 9-1-1 using any available phone
Notify your supervisor and an MFC Staff member

POWER OUTAGE
Keep Calm
Quickly turn off / safe mode critical equipment
Leave the facility
Notify your supervisor and an MFC Staff member

FACILITIES OUTAGE
Call to Report:
Exhaust, CDA, Water (Non-DI), Bldg Heat – Facilities Management, 621-3000
House N2, DI Water – MFC Staff (Omid: 471-2084 or Gregg: 307-2760)

HIGHLY TOXIC/FLAMMABLE CHEMICALS IN THIS FACILITY
Silane, Dichlorosilane, Phospine/Silane – Contact: Omid Mahdavi, 621-9849
HF (anhydrous), Chlorine, Trimethyl aluminum, Titanium tetrachloride – Contact: Anthony Muscat, 626-6580